
Steady Advance 
in Business for 
Past Vi eek Noted 

ftlrcl Industry Close to T.iniit 
of (.iiparit v— Less Complaint 

Registered l>v Oil and 
I p\tile (lompanies. 

II, ItK IIMtl) Spli t,WK. 
I iiitrruitl Service Finn mini F.dltor. 

New York, Feb. 22 D.enerai bush 
ri'.-'." condition* continue fair to good. 
If lie stuck market is accepted as ac* 

•uraie in it* barometric indications, 
there will lie further and satisfactory 
improvement. Tbeie has been a rise, 
in security values that brings them 
dose to the high point of the year. 

In lie steel industry opera lions arc 

close to Hie limit of capacity and 
pruapet t* apparently are for good de- 
mand for steel products well into the 
«pring. 

fCailtoad earnings continue satiafac* 
tor- and, in some Instances exrep 
tionaUy good. The railway equipment 
concerns apparently have been doing 
excellently and present orders are suf- 

I flclenl to keep some of them busy for 
mont hs. 

Kurope Hii.vs More ('ottou. 
The oil industry is slowly but stead- 

ily working to a more- prosperous 
basis. Karnings of some of the com- 

panies are excellent. Overproduction 
no longer Is the bugaboo it was some 
months ago, nnd various companies 
tiiat were burdened with excess sup- 
plies now are in position to punfit by 

h their accumulations of crude and 
R sollne. 

Less complaint come* from the lex 

W tile quarter. Demand for cotton 
1 goods has Increased both in Kurope 
f and America, but especially In 

Kurope. The buying of raw cotton 
L for Kuropean account has been one 

H of the most surprising features of the 

| fiscal year. Our col ion exports for 
1 

t he first six and a half months of the 

crop year exceed the total for the 
entire preceding crop year and the 
demand continues large. 

(■rain Market Active. 
The situation in relation to wool is 

troublesome nnd there is no prospect 
of early relief. The number of sheep 

e in the world has been greatly reduced 
** in the last 10 years and wool prices 

are very high. Unless organized ef- 
fort, is made to increase the flocks the 
wool problem may heroine Increas- 

ingly acute. 
Drain markets have been extraordi- 

narily active and there is a large de 
mund for what remains In North and 
South America of last year’s yields of 

wheat, rye, barley and some other 
grains. Price* remain high, but be- 
low the peak attained in early Janu 
ary. Practically all the exportable 
surplus of America is certain to be 
taken by Kurope. 

As to the new crop there Is a doubt. 
Kurope unquestionably will Increase 
i? s grain acreage greatly while redne 
ing its production of sugar heels ami 

some other growths. 

BOOTLEGGERS DUE 
“GOOD CITIZEN” 

j (Continued From 1*hk« One.) 

guess 1 am a crank on law enforce 
I nieiit. I plead guiltv. 1 know of no 
• laws that deprive me of unv rights 

or privilege* that I am entitled to. 
I Those who are crying out against too 

mao.' law *, are genet ally those w bo 

have their toes stepped on. 1 have 
no quarrel with the man who does 

^ nut believe In the 18th amendment, 
l»i»t 1 have no patience with the man 

• who says it cannot he enforced, be 
< cause it ,in he enforced and will he 
! enforced, more and more 

I 
Unroll) Quoted. 

Mr. Smith distributed cards which 
contained the following extract from 
an address delivered by Abraham Din 
v*dn before a lycenm at Springfield, 
111.. January 27, 1837. 

J "Det reverence for file law he 

breathed by every American mother 
to tiie lisping babe that pro flea 
on her lap; let if. he taught in 
.mi bonis in seminaries, and in col- 
leges; lei h tie written In primers, 
spelling book* and In almanacs; 
let it he preached from ihe pulpit, 
proclaimed in legislative halls, and 
enforced in court* of justice. And. 
in short, let it become the politi- 
cal reHgion of the nation." 
"Abraham Lincoln held that oh 

servane© of law and respect of Jaw 
was the cornerstone on which t be 
government rested." Mr. Smith added. 
"If the four Omaha organizations I 

have referred to. would take a solid 
Siam! for law.- enforcement, then If 
would be the political religion of this 

T hope this will become the poll- 
religion of every man of t lie 

Dermal Uongregatlon.il church." 
None for f >aw Itepeal. 

No band was raised when Mr. 
Smith asked if any member of the 
cl.iss know of any law lie would have 
repealed If be could. The spgak^i 
held uti for view several headlines of 
h local newspaper not published on 

Fa rna m street, to show that then 
are newspaper* which emphasise Die 

commission of some crimes In glaring 
headlines and minimize the punish 
merit of crime by using abort article* 
and small headlines. 

lie referred to the law against coun- 

terfeiting and stated that, certain 
"good citizens" who would shrink 
from the thought of aiding a counter 
feller, would support. a bootlegger 
without s qualm. Mr. Smith saki 
that If there Is any degree of obliq- 
uity it would he in favor of the per- 
son who would belp til© counterfeiter. 

"Those who really want an abate 
ment of crime should ally themselve* 
with the agencies whose aclivltles 
and Influences tend to «b < reaac 

crime," Mr. Smith said. 

Part Willi Mexico Would 
Curb Smuggling of Drug! 

Mexico (illy. Kel>. 22 Negotiation’ 
Sis proceeding between United Stain 
end Mexico toward an agreement ir 
which »h© two count lies will co opei 
*t© in an effort to abolish drug ainug 

filing across Die border. The \nici 

lr.cn ambassador, L Sheffield. maO( 
this s rinounceriient today, allhoiigl 
the preliminaries of the treaty ef»g< 
),h ve not yet. been reached. 

f South Omaha Hrrvitir.1 
v_.---* 
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“Tin* l.acJv.” 
I’olly Tearl .... .Norms Talmed** 
l/fonard *t. %ul»«n«.. Hallarr McDimaid 
st. Atib.vn*. Brandon II mitt 
Tom KohiiiMin .. Alf (ioiilritnit 
Fanny l.e 4 loir Oort* l«loyd 
FrcrklfN John Foi. Jr. 
Mr. Welldoer .. Mire McDermott 

When Norma Talmadge realized 
she was too old to play youthful parts 
any longer, she began lo choose plays 
In which she might appear in more 

mature roles. This in indicated by 
her recent films. “flecrets," and 

“The Lady." The. la her la playing at 

the Ilia It o theater for the week. 

In "The Lady." artistry is coin 

blued with perfect direction. It will 

I have an espec ial Appeal to women 

patrons. 
Although the story is one of the 

flash hac k variety, it does not suffer 
in coherence or intensity. 

Briefly, the story concerns Polly 
Pearl, an Knglish music hall singer, 
who married Leonard St. Aubyns. 
scion of nobility, only to lose his love 
when his father casts hitn out. She 
ekes out » living in a, dingy French 
cafe as entertainer. 

The elder St. Aubyns appears to 

jclaim the baby Ron after the death 
of its father-, hut Polly manages to 

have It spirited away by a minister's 
wife. Thereafter she endeavors to 
find the boy searching tin* streets of 
London for- wrecks, but falls. 

As she tells the story In a French 
cafe to a friend, a brawl between a 

Frenchman and an Knglish comrade 
occurs. One is injured a ml from his 
identification tag Polly learns it is 
her son. From then on tire story 
comes to a strong climax which sus- 

tains the interest well. 
Nor mas work is marvelous as ifie 

woman bereft of her baby son by an 

unfeeling father In-law. but perhaps 
her best work i« in wandering the 
streets as a flower girl, looking for 
her son. 

I lor supporting cast Is entitled to 

full recognition, regardless of the fact 
that Norma’s role is the outstanding 
characterization hi Ihe play. Alf 
Colliding, Krnilv Fitzmy and George 
Hackat borne ar e especially good. 

Don't miss Norma in "The l#adv." 
We liked It more than anything 
we've seen lately. 

“(ioming Through." 
Turn Blinkfortl .THwin* MHglian 
A tie* Kami Mil lee 
•loliii Kami -lolm Mlltern 
•lor i MAlrr \\ «lla« e B*«*r> 
M and* laminar* Wheat 
Shack leton Frank 4 a in pea u 

“f Tuning Through." the photoplav 
presentation at the Strand theater 
this week contains enough of the eh* 

menls of h good picture, we believe 
to pleaae most audiences. 

It's h story which Thomas Meighan 
does well, depicting: incidents in the 
life of -i man of the strong, silent 

type. However, If he would picl. 
stories more along lire line of Back 
I fume and Broke." In which lie could 

portray the easy, good mrlined roles 
and stories dovetailed with subtle 

humor, we would like him bettei. 
in “t'omlng Through." any one of 

a dozen screen celebrities we might 
name could do equally as well. An 

other tiling that might prove distaste- 

ful nr his admirers, at the start, is 

the fact that lie is featured as a cad 

who marries a girl for her money 

and to gain position. However, the 

story, once past this point, becomes 
very interesting and offers not a few 
(in ills. 

Briefly the plot deals with Tom 
Blackford who marries tire daughter 
of his employer when fhe feels that 
lie cannot lie advanced except 
through relationship. His employer 
learning of ids game, sends him to an 

Alabama coal mine, making him 

superintendent. 
At the same time lie informs .Toe 

Law lei who expected the appoint- 
ment. that the company will make 
him superintendent when Blackford 
quits, intimating that lie does not 
care what means ate taken to induce 
tills action. Lawler at Vs up trouble, 
finally causing a strike. 

Then time the usual fight scenes 
with Tom the victor, lie goes home 
to find his wife awaiting him, admit 
ting her* love. 

Lila. Lee. who is back in the films 
for tiie first time In a year, makes 
a. very charming' young wife. The. 
supporting cast does good work, and 
t lie locale in an actual coal mining 
town makes tlie story more convine 
ing. It is h decided advance over re 

cent Meighan efforts. 

Orchestra Leads 
Bill at Orpheum 

S. S. l.exiallian Band, Asm?I- 

cil l»v Tenor Soloist, Heads 
Kxeellent Program. 

The S. 5*. Kevin than orchestra. 1* 

'he popular feature of the new bill 
at the Orpheum. The second appear- 

ance of this orgiinlr.nlion in Omaha 
was marked at the opening on Sun 

day by a hearty demonstration of ap- 

proval. Two numbers, “Over and 
I Hack a ltd “The Storm,’* at e embel- 
lished with splendid scenic effects. 
While playing the former number the 
orchestra. Is apparently slipping out 
of New Vol k harbor on a liner. The 

program include* “Hungarian Rhap- 
sody,’ “Copenhagen,’* “Follow tlie 
Swallow" and other number*. Km 
melt u Mara, tenor, sang All Alone” 
and “Roue* of Pieurdv in a manner 

which contributed to the success of 

ttie act. Nelson Maple is the leader 
of the orchestra this season. 

These who appreciate superior vo- 

calization rendered in Italian will be 
interested In knowing that MmeJ 
Trent ini of Italy N on the bill. being 
presented by Fortune Hallo. Treniint 
was in “The Fireflv and “Naughty 
Marietta." Hite appealed In three 
costume number*, the last being in 
lie garb of it youth. Krk Zardo, pi- 

anist with Mine. Trentutl, shared the 
honor* of he act. 

“The I loose h* the i'roam oad*,” pre- 
sented by Howard Kyle ami four a* 

so<dales, is h dramatic treat and tie 
serves to lie referred to kindly. In 
ihe III tie story there i* a “deadly 
parallel" drawn between a man go- 
ing away with another's wife, and a 

man who consort* with a woman of 
the street ami admits that lie I* 

wrong. 
Rert (Jordon and Alice Knowlton 

have a clever comedy act. Al and 
Hairy Klein arouse considerable mer 
rlnient. Heller and Riley are vocalists 
of the popular style. Althea and coni 

pany eie neat In their demonstration 
of aliilelic prowess on a swinging 
tra pe/.e. 

Plaltsmouth Man * Tar 
Stolon, Found Near Omaha 

ln»i»n l«li |a The OhihIia 

Plat r smotit h. Neb., Feb. 2'2.—Joe 
Mr.Via ken, Jr., has driven hack from 
Omaha, hi* Rtmk roadster found 
abandoned near Allnight Thursday, 
some 24 hours after it was stolen 
from In ft old of hi.* home heie. It 

I* presumed the thieves mossed 1 be 

Platte rlvei at Konisille, tlie bridge 
here being out. 

The car loot been driven in low, 
us the transmission was locked, and 
this caused the motor to heat, badlv, 
burning the bearings. 

Ancient Church key I* 
Found in (lalifornia 

Tlllare, (‘al, Feb. VI. A solid cop 
pet* key of ancient .Spanish carving 
and design, weighing a. hslf pound 
amt containing h large secret com 

par lmerit for carrying message* or 

gems, was unearthed hei e yesterday 
li.V workmen oil a sewer line at Ihe 
county fair grounds. It was sent by 
registered mall to ihe Hmlthsnnfsn In 
*1 ftutlon for study. The curving on 

the key i* believed to Indicate that It 
whs mnde on the continent for church 
tier* centuries ago. 

Content Winner* iNimied. 
*l>e< l»I IMiimleti lv The OitmliA Her. 

Farragut. la.. Feb. 22. The ful 
lowing ate Hie whiners In a <Pm Ihiu;i 
lory contest held Thursday evening 
by tlie students of Hie Fariagol ('on 

nolfdated High *< bool: 
Orstoiba! Donovan f*ox nod <>hv*i 

thicker dramatic, Mildred Hemphill 
h nd Naomi YVhisler: humorous. Irene 

Dailey amt Mildred Nidav. 

Tong Kij'lil in Kust. 
Providence, ft I Feb. '"■* One 

I < ’hlltese whs killer) and snolln pi oh 

ably mortally wounded In a tong flgtii 
In a Chlncve r.- tuutsnt In the h'»nt 
• »f the irlly this forenoon. 

Hands Off Policy 
for Rails Urjjed 

( oii-olidaliuli Should Not He 

Stimulated Save Former In- 

terstate Commerce Man. 

Washington. Keb. 22. Railroad eon 

soiidatlon should he allowed to pi o 

teed In a natural fashion, and not he 

artificially stimulated or hindered by 
fedeial legislation, Mark W. Potter, 
who resigned last week from the In- 
let stale * 'orumen e commission, writes 
• his week In Nation's Business, an or 

rhii of the I nhed States Ghamber of 
t ‘ommerce. 

Air. Potter di et ted his criticism to 

ward requirements in the transports.* 
iion set. that tiie chief ralltoad In the I 
country l>e permitted to consolidate] 
into IS or 2it systems of great size, j 
in accordance with such plan'' as 

the commission may approve. 
instead of directing the creation of 

a plan which railroads must follow in 

combining:, be said, officer* and stock- 
holders of the present companies 
rhouhf be Riven freedom to make i 
their ow n a itb iigenieni * for consolida- 

tion. and to put them Into effect pro 
tided that the commission sanctioned 
them as being in the public interest. 

"The unfurl minis tendencies of the 
times in almost everything ate to 
ward too milch elaboration arid too 
much machinery," be declared. "Rail- 
roads would have consolidated yea is 

ago if they had not been prevented 
by law*. Vow It Is realized that re 

straining laws were » mistake. Still, 
apparently, the government is not 

willing to give the desires of t tie car- 

riers much weight, and seemingly 
what it wauls is to get them Into a 

straight-Jacket and have all the plan 
fling done by a government agency." j 

GLORIA SWANSON 
IS RECOVERING 
l(y HASH, WOON. 

I nl\er»Ml S^rtlfn staff 4 errmpondent. 
Paiis, Keb. 22 Gloria. Swanson, the 

Mar quise I >e I,a Kalaise. was still 
unable to nee visitor* today but Is 

considerably Improved, according to 
her doctors who consider her com 

pleie recovery a matter of a week 
or Itt days. 

The marquis is constantly at her 
bedside a nd sleeps on a cot at the 

I foot of her bed, refusing to leave bis 
wife for a moment. 

They are still planning to soil for 
New York in a. few days. 

Hack of Funds Ham|M'iit 
Work on Sunil)** Memorial 

Washington. Keb 21. Gtilzon Ror 
glum, the sculptor, who Is carving a 

huge memorial to the confederacy on 

the face of Slone mountain In Geor- 
gia, announced in a statement here 

tonight that no fond* remained for 
carrving out Ida work. 

Mi Horglurn is now in Washington 
In connection with financing lire me- 

morial. lie said the thus limit on 

the present central group In the 
work Is expiring. 

Scollhblulf Club Wiuiit'o 

Preparing for Convention 
ii*I liliqMibh to The 4)iiinlik He#. 

Scottslilitff, Neb, Keb. 2’ The ,Ve 
hmska Federation of Woman's « tubs 

will meet |n gcotlsbluff in October, 
I ft 26. 

Local club women ha vs alr eady 
started preparation for the conven 

ion. 

Fair (Ground* In H«' Sold. 
ltl«|>Klch to Th# Omnhn He#. 

< It d Nidi F'eh. 22 At the latent 
• lecllo’ii, the voter* of Valiev county 
• ejeileil the pun base of th# fair 

ground* in oid. by a majority of 260 
votes. The owner* of the fab ground* 
announce that thdi* property will be 
• ohl at aiM'llm/ and that thev will 
not cotillons to tin the fail. 

Speaking of commercialism giow 
log the pnppv phi im to get opium to 

wieck ll'e* lu moke llioilf) is OIIIC 

busl ness 

I 

Rond Quotations 
Rise After Sluiiip 

With Stock Mart 
Prif«'8 Again Hover Arouml 

Level for A ear l S. 
Roller Plans $30,000.- 

000 Issue. 

H» \wm-lHlrl I’rfM. 

New A oik. Feb. 22. After react 

Jng in sympathy with a decline in the 
stock market, bond prices recovered 
Iasi week and again held around the 
years highest levels. The record of 
trading, however, offered no fresh 
developments of Importance being 
largely a retracement of ground lost 
by railroad and industrial obligations: 

The ai tent ion of investment circles 
was focussed mainly upon the 

French financial situation which 
seemed to offer prospects for the 
flotation of an additional loan In the 
Inited Stales this year. Interna- 
tional linker* disavowed knowledge 
of negotiations for a. new loan of 

$100,000,000 or more to France, which 
Finance Minister (‘lementel assured 
the chamber of deputies had been 

promised. They admitted, however, 
that the question of foreign financ- 

ing was certali) to arise later in the 

year although no bond offerings art- 

expected for at least three and pos 

sibly six month*. 

I'olisli 1.08ii Swells Total. 
One of the obstacles in the way of 

immediate French financing, it. was 

pointed out, was the existing market 
situation. With the debt funding 
question clouded in controversy and 

uneasiness over the government s fi 
nancial policies accentuated by vague 
talk of a capital levy, both French 
governmental arid corporation bonds 
have declined in the face of an ad 
vancing market for other securities. 
New issues which were sold here last 

fall are now from 3 to 7 points below 
their offering prices. 

With new bond flotations so far 

this year already exceeding $850,000. 
000, it is apparent that the American 
investing public will have absorbed al 
most $1 000,000.000 worth of securities 
bv March 1. Flotation of the $35,000, 
000 1‘nlish loan last week swelled the 

volume of new' financing to approx! 
rnately $89,000,000 compared with 
$61,000,000 for the week before. 

Kails React to Higher Level*. 
Preparations were under way for 

the sale of several important bond 
issues, although some of the offer- 

ings may ba deferred until March 
The 1'. H. Rubber company was said 
to he planning a $30,000,000 not* is 

sue, the proceeds of which would he 

used to pav off bank loans. A pros- 
pective Canadian borrower Js the Cnr 

ilton Klectric Development company, 
which is seeking $50.000.0|K), hut 
hankers indicated that the project 
was not yet ready for financing. Out- 

bidding Canadian bankers, last week 
New Vork investment houses were 

awarded a $10,000,000 bond iaaue for 
the city of Quebec, which was quick 
ly sold. 

Although prl.e movements of listed 
bonds last week weie not particularly 
signifies lit, southwestern rail Issues 
responded to reports that new con- 

solidation, including t lie Frisco. Katy, 
.St. Louis Southwestern and Kansas 

City Mouther m roads, was beginning 
to take form. Favorable earnings 
and dividend reports contributed to 

Die rise. Oil company Issues after 

yielding to profit taking, resumed 
their advarne following favorable 
dividend action by several of the 

la^e petroleum producer*. 

PASSENGER TRAIN 
STRIKES FREIGHT 

My I ft< up?. N. V.. Feb. 12.—A New 
York <’«ntral paaaenger tialn all lick 
a fieight at Canastots. near here it. 
wap reported at ibe New York l>i» 

teal alHlion bei • early' thin morning 

Detail* of the collision weie not 

available and it wh.* not known 
whethei any peaeengera in 
j tired. 

diurt-li Organize* 
I ampfirr Girl Group 

fc|M-«'iul |t|«|Mtrh to ’Hi# ItittnliM lie*. 

HoottMhlnff. Neb., Feb 12 The Zion 
Kvangelhal church of thi* city la or | 
ganixing a troop of t'ampfhe tiirla I 
Thlitv gitla aie teady to enllat a?; 
aooii h a the neceaaar y prelliulna riea 
have been completed 

Sun Yal-Srn Weaker. 
Hr ,\ •*n«-ln *«1 »*#*•• 

Pekin. Feb. 22 Sun Vat Sen, the 

•outhern leader, who ha* been rrlt* 
leallv III for several month*, wa* 

weaker today. He had no appetite. 
Hi* pulse w-aa unchanged. 

NEBRIN 
The safe remedy for 
colds'headaches 
rheumatism pains. 

Docs not de- 
press the hurt 

like Aspirin 
aAt Drugstores 

Diz/y? Headachy? 
You're Biliounl 

'l ake a 

I fixative! 

Breath Bail? 
Stoinarh I’ps et? 

Bowels are 

luactiv e I 

COLOn CUT-OUTS I 

Little Snow-White j 
-J 

V \ 
Snow White Comes, 

Hers is little Snow-White, who 

lived on. e upon a time long ago. Do 

you know how she happened to have 

so odd a name? Well, she was the 

daughter fit a queen who once wished 
that she could have a little gill who 
would have skin as white as snow, 

cheeks as red as blood, and hair as 

black ae ebony. 
Some kind fafrv heard her wish, 

for when a little daughter was born 
she was just a.« the queen had de 
sired. In fact, her skin was so very 
white ami clear that people called 
her little Snow-White” from the lime 
she was a tiny baby. 

Color Snow* White's little dress a 

light blue, with shoes and hue* to 

match. Then mount her an light 
weight cardboard, su- h as a magazine 
cover, a ud cut her out. Tomorrow 
the storv of her adventures will be- 
gin. Watoh the color cut outs every 
day to he sure you don't miss any of 
the story. 

(Copyright, M26 ) 

BRIDGE DANGER 
OVER, RIVER OPEN 

A|te<-lal iMsi'alrli to Til# Omaha H#e. 

Plaltsmotlth. Neb.. F#b. 2? Dan 

of further bi#ak* fn the Pollock 
I foil bridge across the Plait# river 
riorth of this • 'y ha* passed with 
the opening up of th** main, south, 
channel and the ice is moving out Jn 

! orderly fashion. 
All day Friday th* current was de 

fleeted to the vicinity of the break 
at the north end of the bridge, mak- 
ing it Impossible to begin the wot k 

of reconstruction, but Saiutday fui# 

noon the pile <Ji icing maihluci was 

placed in position and the wink of 

sinking new pilings begun. 
T. II. Pollock, o'wnei of th# bridge, 

hopes to have It leodv for traffic 
within a week ami sa v s he will make 
every effort to open it up jn time 
for the wrestling match In Omaha 
next Friday night, to which marry 
from her# and points further south 
hope to attend. 

(iiiininimitv t.iuli (,ivc« 
Min.tlri'l Show at (,«*nt‘\a 

l>l» |M4 l<'li to Th# IlmaliN H#r. 

Mt-nevt, Neb.. Feb 22 A minstrel 
■ how given bv the \Ve*t Sul# Im- 

provement dub drew a caparitv house 
Thursday night. Both whit# and 
hlat kfa* # comedian* took |>a't in the 

performance. On# "f t h« leading roles 
was placed by \al t’uttlse, 14, who 

sang and played. 
AID KKI PKMt NT 

Dyspepsia is 
Out o[Date 

heart's Dyspepsia Tablet* H«vt 
*•*•» a Great Factor in th* 

Vora than a million old rim# dn. 
p«l»tlcp si# now dally eniarlng *h# 
n*#» th# market afford# and all be 
cause t h•v learned the haipftjloaea 
of Htuari ■ Dyspepsia Tablsta |i |R 
a moat enjoyable sensation to #at 
pork and beans, fried »*g» and 
baron, sausage and buckwheats or 
mine# r»»# and code# with rich ci earn 
and not a algu of diatreaa A heat 
of m#u and woman declare the# new 
*•' a real kick out of life mmplv bacaus# fh#y ear without fear or 
favor Th#a# tablets give th# atom 
arh th# alkaline effect' auoh as It 
naturally ha* when d'aeaHnn la p#r. feet, hence there la no heartburn n# 
■ easiness. no sour riainga or other 
• uch diatreaa due to Indlgeatlon or 
d v s n # n a a Oet a €« bol of Ptuarfa Pvap#p*la Tablet, *nv 
drug atoi e and vnu won t bother 
about whether th# food right T^m 
'jusntltv of |t will draw your att#n. 
tlon 

La Fol lotto Plan 
for Now Party Is 

Adopted bv Croupj 
Name Will Be Decided I |miii 

l.aler; Labor Representatixes I 
Do Not Attend Sunday 

Chicago Meeting. 
H<r I'rfM. 

! (.‘hicttgu, Feb. 22. The La hullede 

plan for I he organization of a new 

national political party was adhered 
in at « meeting here today of tnen 

and women who yesterday decided 
• mi the formation of the new party 

iHfter the sine tlie adjournment of the 
tonference for Progressive Political 

[Action convention, which they attend- 
ed as delegate*. A nnme for the 

[party will he decided upon later. 
Representatives of tjie 16 labor or- 

ganizations affiliated with the (\ P. 

IP. A. did not participate in today's 
meeting. 

A committee to whom I he matter 
of the basis of representation in the 

new party was referred recommended 

11 hat the party consist of state 01 sani- 
tations constituted on geographical 
lines In conformity wilh election laws 

of the different stales. It also ad- 

vised that such state organizations 
shall he autonomous; that the co-op- 

eration be sought of all organizations 
which In the last campaign support- 
ed the independent presidential candi- 
date and that in a national conven- 

tion. to he called later, the delegates 
be proportioned to ihe aggregate 
number of votes cast under all party 
designations for the independent pres 
idential candidate in the last election. 
In addition an executive committee 
of five, to be appointed later by Chair- 
man William .Johnston, Washington, 
shall have power to admit other dele- 

gates on the basis of such representa- 
tion as they deem proper. This plan 
was adopted. 

A minority report which was tabled 
recommended that t tie national com 

mlt.tee and all state and local com- 

mittees should also admit direct af- 

filiations of organizations of workers 
and farmers and of progressive poli- 
tical and educational group* who fully 
accept Its program and principles. 

Resolutions were adopted that con- 

ventions representative of those * ho 

were, active in the last campaign to 

be held in the several states to elect 
delegate* to ft national con vent ion, 
o he held ar a place and time desig- 

nated by the executive committee and 

that the state convention elect dele 

^uies to the national convention on 

the temporary basin of two delegate* 
tune man and one woman) from each 
sla e. 

VON PAPEN DEFIES 
PARTY LEADERS 

H* I nbrrtHl 

Her llu. Feb. 21 Her r Von Paper, 
defied Jus party, the r’aiholh « enter, 

■oday when he refused to resign from 
the Prussian diet. 

Hi* resignation *as requested Jo 
unanimous decision of the parte can 

■ us because Von Papen purposely eh 

senled himself from veaterda> s ses 

sioti, thereby contributing to the ov**i 

throw of the new Marx cabinet. 

In an open lettei Von Papen stored 

j he va* not responsible to rite party 
I cam us but to the voter? whom he 

epresent ed 

Or<l Men Km Bakery. 
l)lap*li h tv The Omaha M**e 

Ord. Neb.. Feb. 22.— Ray Knger 
and Jiis brother, Ivan Enger, of thi* 

rity, have purchased tire Barker 
Rio#, bakery at Bui well. Neb. 

f , RADIO 
L___' 

rKOl.KAM FOR FFJtRI l». 

(Coiiriviy of Radio JRaoet 1 

Hv Associated It***. 

Chicago (silent night). 
WOI. Vnea 4 270 1 10. popular. 
WKKI. Boston »47 b »). 9-' fllnfonl 

an*. ; violinist. 7 «*. baritone; 8. A. imi 

P (1y paisa ,t, & 
\V KMt' Berrien Springs (2X5 5). 

SCltU I 4 m .. 

WtIH. Buffalo (719), 6 music; 7:15-10 
musics 1: 18:11. dance 

W l, i'iih inn. 11 *. ••oni’i-’-t. 

quintal ». *'horus; *:J». Titne»-RI»r tiro 
k h iii liHttdaaw. 

WKAK. l-lfvrlsnd <««» 44. «. tnu.lr 
WTAM. Cleveland (3X9.4). 7. concert. 
WBA\, ColUtnbu* (294). 7. orchestra* 
VVOC Ilavenport I4X4). 7. Sandman. 

7 ju. educational; 8. Hawaiian trio, tenor, 

oca 1. 10. special. 
WHO. Des Moines (526). 7 >0 pianls.s. 

vocal, qua > tot; X classical: 1' 14 
WCX. Detroit Kras Pres* (.16 9). ». 

musical. 
WW.I. Detroit News (352 d. 6. confer 

7:30. st ring quartet, artists. 
.WRAP Ki.< Wurth Ht:«» hi 

(477 9) 7:30. dance. 9.30, pupul" 
KKKX. Hastings ( 288 D, 9 30. pr.- 

gisui. 
IvN.X. Hollywood ( 337), 8 15. music. 

10. features: 12. orcheatia 
KTHH Hot iorlngti ’■ >. I p a * 

1st. tenor, corneilai : 9, quartet; Dt. dame 
f rolic 

V\ t »S. .1 "f ferso n Chv (HO D x s-'i ■ 

piano ret it a I 
W DAK Kansas City Star C.656I. 

School of the Air. 8. band, g'-e dub; 
11 :45, frolic 

WHB. Kansas Cily (355 ‘.t 7 x lonrcrt; 
3 s, soprano, orchestra 9 10.,15, luml 

WHAH. I.outavtlle (silent 
WMC. Memphis omuier' lai Appeal 

( 499. 7 ). 8 :3d. « om ei t. 
W( O. Minneapolis m. Paul • 4 15.4) *. 

poultry talk: H::i0, North Dakota n «li 
10 dance, baritone. 

WKAK, New York • *91 ■*.), * S 

theater; 7:30. program; X. A a rid P Hyp- 
si ■ s ; 9 quartet 9 16. «m he«ira 

WH.V. New York, (3612). 6:15 fashion 
chats; 6 35, storage batteries; 7 30 dance. 
3:30. orchestra; 9. Jack Shack. 11. club 
Wigwam; I I 30. entertainers. 

WRBli, New York ( 272 3 ), 7. quartet 
led ure 

VNN'VC New Yotk (520. 5 dance; (' 

health talk. 6.4ft. dame. 7 1‘. conceit. 
8:26, Rialto (heater 9 4C *alk. 

W.I’/. Nos Vi.rk ( 4 5 4.3). ,.n. e 

Wall S'f-t Journal rrw<-<v: T:1», air r«l. 
I*ge- 7.40, rniff* •> <5. dance 

kno taklAnd (2®9 x> r, dan>e; 10. ed- 
ucational fro. 12, dinre, song# 

won. Newark MO 21, 7. singing nr. 

cheatrn 7 jo, Hranfo'd theater. F;. ), ^ 
talk: 5 4., partv. •» ;Farollntans 

WO AW, «>m.iha 26), 6, organ; 6.30, 
on hestra, piano; 0. opt '*■ 

W'FI Pbils.l-lpbla <19(11. * *»lk 
Woo. 1‘tatla.lr If.hia <»"•«>. »:!•. *r- 

rhaalra: 9. can., o; 9 *1.1. rftrllal; t ’«» 
dai rice 

Wit*. Philadelphia (509 9). 6 talk 
KliKA IMttablirfh (JOS H, s II. 1alb; 

7:15. Hddress 7:30, concert, 
WSAK. Pittsburgh (461 3). 6 45 ap 

Mu!: 770 concert' * string ensemble; 
10. mythical dirigible concert* 

I\<»W Port lam! (silent ). 
KKAK. Pullman (330). 9 30. baritone, 

pianist, talks. 
KDOA .Seattle (45S), 3 45. program; 

10 70. pi Of rain 
K FQX Seattle ( S), 10, ore heal rs: 11. 

conceit 12. datice 
KKNK, Shenandoah (266) 6:70, on red. 
KSI>, Si. LuiPii Post Id.-pat eh (545.1), 

7. program, 
rof. •• 7 9 ♦ no. vocal. 

\V(‘HI». Zion ( -14 fi). 6. MrKIroy saxo- 
phone quintet. a* lists 

| W0AW Program | 
MoimIm) February 23. 

1 PM \ ■ ■ •w'.'-ii by Rim- 
it lit Ro) .1 «>nt< nolle orchestra. 

5.4> )• M Public news period, con- 
duct.-.| liv Kugerie M Kone*k\. 

*. P M '»* ■• n ni ls ii 

m| •« advance piano 
student# 

51 P M < M.effci tu- mi from stud o nT 
Madame Tbea Mueller llerras. inatructor 

Kxplanaf or* lerna*’ ■*, Mni#. Thea Moel- 
ler-lferms. « 

I Brand op** * w-.t I * oT Meyer- 
beer. Thomas and It b hard Wagner. 

2. Light opera group. from "Blossom 
Time" a nd "UeishH 

3. Soryfa ihat every one knows 
Artists appearing at* K'lna M" heuer 

Minn, 1 'a t her! ne Brown. Fred Albert son, 

Oiadys Mom**. Bertha (Ireenhoitse Ben ha 
off- A hsit.-'on. Fran*-“S A '. drleii I I' 

lev. i*;:u;'tie F*»tita. Keene Pettengii; and 
Loiila Armstrong. 

KKAH Prograie. 
k FAB I 40), Shrine -axophone band 

and tt< (t v 1 ■ Andrew* Hunk 
song liirit )• antes Sm li, violinist; a* 

« i.mptml*'. -h.-l i- nd- n* double quar- 
tet. student-* of Alma Wagner. 
... r 

r t 

Farm 
Mortgage 

Bonds 

Exempt from iXebrasha State and Local 7 axes 

(Inheritance Tax Excepted) 

These Bonds are a direct obligation 
secured by a first mortgage upon 
high grade farm land, part of a 

large tract which has been selling 
at an average price three times the 

amount of this loan, per acre. 

Dated March 1. 1925 Due March 1. 1930 

Denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000 

Call, Phone or Write for Detail Circular 

IheCmaha Trust Gmpauf 
Omaha National Bank Building I 

"Every Picture 
Tell* a Story" 

< 

f iipppiw wwm --*■■■ 

Is Winter Time Your Backache Time? 
Do You Suffer Constant Backache—Feel Old and Worn Out? 

Then You Should Look to Your Kidneys! 

DU 
YOl' |(et up these winter niorniiiy* 

tired, weak achy all over? Are you so 

lame, atiff and miserable it seems you 
can never tret back in trim? l)oe* your back 
ache with a dull, constant throb? Sharp, 
rheumatic pains torture you at e\erv step? 

Than you thou Id ha (tying soma attention to 

your kidneys! 
Winter, you know, is danger time for the 

kidneys. That's because exposure to colds 
and chilli wears down body resistance and 
throwa an unusually heavy strain on the hard- 

Wurkii g kidneys fhc k :r-v« n’ t to 

fall behind in keeping the blood-stream pure, 
and poisons accumulate that well kidneys would 
have filtered off. 

Hacking backaches come With stabbing twins; 
headaches, too, with diseiness and irregular or 

painful passage of the kidney secretion. Nerves > 

are "jumpy"; one feels old all worn out. 
Don’t risk serious or I <nh kidney sn kites*, 

(live your weakened kidneys the help ’hey need. 
\ -e Doan 1’illt Dcan't : ave : -amiy 
l'hey are recomme aied by Btatty t'n aha pe pie. 
A»k your neighbor 1 

“Use Doan's” Say These Omaha Folks: 
W H ROWE. 401A N 2«th Si., mm: MRS. C BURNS. 2112 Burt St. -.\« My 

“M> kidneys Acted too freely, especially at kidney* a, ted irregularly a .' a* .to I, 
night, when I had to get up to pass the -. '. ... came -.ogc -b Mv b.u ;> ■ .1 me a secretions, which were .scanty. There was 
a constant, dull ache through the small of thne w, s a dm! ache 
my hack and sharp catches took me across tt, which made it feel weak and supported, 
my kidneys. When i stooped, these pains lKia- « fills helped e 

■ •" thi ce g 
just sesmed to dig in deeper ami it «i< , 

difficult for me to gel up or down. l>o.m a 

fills, however, relieved me of these simp- needed one T"\ » >i ! I j 
lorn*.” of the ailment since 

N————1 —— Hi.HIM 

Doan's Pills 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

,'1l till (/r<tiers, 60c it box Fostcr-.\filbmn t o., Mff! t 'rau'ts, HutU:.*. X Y. 
_„_ ......__ 

y 


